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CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
We ella attention to tihe new Dmp of é b

enterprisln'Mr. -i.vÂaa, newsdealet, whicl
ill bu fotindi another place. Iti wbat i

called the lan 1ord map o Inêland, and shew
the estates'ofthe great lords ln theoiutie
It souldb be a aveiry 'honËe,' for. :I- lebol;
cheup and useAul.

LAND LEAGUE -MEETING.
Theregulair weekly meeting of the St.

Gabriel brancb of the Iisih'National Lanî
Meague heas Isld in their bail on Sunday
eveulng lest.

The meeting was largely attended and ali
the membems who were s.elling tickets for th
lecture settiled up tbir accountswhich proves
it to be a financil succese.

After the routine busiess of the meeting
Was transacted, a beerty vote of thanks wa
unanimously passed t J. D. Purcell, E q.
M. A., B..L., for the very eloquent lecture
ho dellvered on Thursday evenlg luat.

DEATEH RATE IN 1881.
The doth record for the year 1881 fo

Xtontreai bas bean completed by Dr.Larocque
-et tbe lealth Department. It shows thal
during the last year there had beau 3,840
deaths. The number from the variou
diseuses was smallpox 5, dyphtberia 164,
typhoid fever 95, dvsentery 34, diarrntes 28,
- 1holera in children 161, teething 85, consumap-
tion 386, bronchitis 137, pneumonia 154, and
other maladies of the respiratory organe 119.
Thits Ilili Le seauthat more than half of
the deaths have beau due te maladies of the
respiratory organe, but It is gratifying te find
that there have bean so fmdeaths from 5mai
pox. Of the whole mumber of deatha 1,391
ware in infants under one year, a rather alarm.
ing statement; 760 under 5 Years, 135 from 5
to 10 years. On the other band the bealthy
olimate leishown by the fact that there were
197 dethis of persons between 60 and 70
years, 189 between 70 and 80,139 betweean 80
and 90, and 17 between 90 ansd 100 yeare.

THE ICE BRIDGE.

FWHAT PEOPLE sAY-THEi ecsIM LIKELY TO BE
nIETED Ti1 IYEAR.

Last year the citizens of Montreal s an
experiment which created in Canada and
througbout the word considerable curlosity.
Some gentlemen o wel known enterprise
and abilities had concelved the idea of build-
ing a railway en the ice between Montreal
and Longueuil. Their success more than
fulfiied their anticipations, and rumor says
that their profits on the conveyance of freight
across the river were something very con-
siderable. People are now asking them.
selves, will the experiment Le again repeatd
this year? Many think tat owing to the
fart that the ie e still ifloating down
the river, the projact will have te be deferred
as thee mie bridge cannot possibly bueof suffi-
cient duration to coampnsate the company
for its expeses in laying it down. Orbers
say tiai the profits are so enormous it would
psy to lay the track for three or four week.s.
They add that ail the permanent expenditure
made last year, and that the interested parties
have ready on hand all the lumber, lion and
woodwork which was used last year, and tbat
the only expense now required will bu the
labor for levelling the roadway and putting
down the track swhen the ltwili have taken.
It ls probable, therefore, that the scheme wili
be put inte operation again this year.

THE BHA.MROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
TRE NEW aLL.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club have opened
new rooms, at No. 353 Notre Dame street,,
and supplied thereby a long-felt want. Last
evening we paid a visit to their rooms, when
many of the olid familiar faces of the lacrosso
iield were presanted ta our view. la the
zooms are to be found excellent reading, in
the shap of magazines, pamphlets, news.
papers, periodicals, etc. ; aiseoa number of
quiet games, auch as cards, chequers and
chess. In another hall, for thoso in scarch of
exercise, are to be found horizontal
bars, trapemes,rings, chest-expanders, paralliel-
bans, vaulting-bars, ladders, dumb-bells,
olls and maske, Indian clubs, ots, etc., etc.
In a few days the rooms wilila furnished
with a piano and billiard tables, and, as we
wurs assured, the Club ie determined to fur-
ultibh a mneans cf amusement for each and
every one of its members. This effort of the
Club, te fumnish a hall and au enjoyable time
te the mombers during the winter season,
will no daubt meet mith ail the success it
deserves, cnd wll goa greut way to hold them
together sad ta give permanent strength te
the Club itsaif.

BUILDING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
The following la an extract from ties

Building inspector's Report for 1881 just
issued. During the past year the number of
buildings erected in the different Wards is as
follows:-_

St,Anto no...................10'
St. Anh......................43
St. Louis .................... 36
St. James..................21
St. Mary ...... .... ......... 19
St. Lawrence ...... ...... .... 11
Eat....... ............... 7
Centre ........ .. ......... s7
West ...... .. .. ... ........ .2

Total,.................248
BcOLDINGsi DsieLlsHED.

S.sy's...... .. . ... ... ... .82
St. James . ... ... ..... .... ... 2
Eail...... ...... .... ,.......

,t Lawrence ... ... .... . ... .. 3-

St. Antoine .... .... ..........- ,

BARON ALEXANDER DE LONGUEUIL.
ISVOSaMATIoN YANTSED naseEruNG HIM.

The followIng letter rom the Chiefo 1ithe
New Bedford, Mass., Police, has beaunre-
ceived by Mr, Paradis, the bead of our owa
force :-

NZw BaDroRn, Mass.

T the Chiief ef tlhelfonfralPolice:
SmI,- have the bonor t request informa-

tion in relation to a man caling himseit
Baron Alexander de LongueuiL He purports
to te agent for the Longueuil astate situate
somewbere in Canada, and has obtained
money f rom parties in tbis city and else-
wher~ e.,Ir tbe' purpose cf 'prosecutiug îLe
smse We tblnk hlm a fraud aud are ver>'
domi6onsof learnLngwhther me are night or
not.' The people whom ha works on are
poor, honeet, hard working men, andi Il seams
a shame that a leech likie him sbould suc..
ceed in pullir.g the wool over their eyes lu
sncb a manner as we thsink ha la doing..·Any
assistance you may render lu this casae will
be reciprocated by this department.

IsÂA B. TompKns,
Chief of Police.

Jan. 10th, 1882.
Mr. Paradis has mada enquiries concern.

- ing the Baron with, as yet, litte succesu. It
appears that ho representa himsif a ethe
agent of the estate of Baron. Charle Lamoil
dei Longueui, Chambly. County, Province' ol
Quebec. According to him Itl i worth
$5,500,000 andi l lchanoery.

TUE CATHOLIC CLUB.
PBo. MKAY o THEnouta cioEuiE n

ïë' BARTH i
h At thcatholle Clublast,night ater routir
s business, Prot. McKay delivered Iits promise
s lecture upon the diferent theories oai acie

.sud rmedern limes conaernlng thea engint
: the earth. After an amusing descriptionc
those taught b philosophera of the gre
Empires in Asie, sud ef Graece, Egyp au
Rome, the lecturer gave a dtailed seconut
Cuviers ideas on .the suljeat. Be'espcialI
dwelt upon tie action of water la fimiu
aynd shaping the surface of tse globe, showian

'yus tffact during théa tue of violent actlO,
L sncb as floda and thedeluge, ani ase furin
e periods of the slow and continuous riclci
d of the waters upon the rocks, and eaud ay

coulpeing the oantan omet o! the exrth. Th!
led te s detailed account of the eflect pr

g duced upon mountain ranges, whereon th
n ain and frost disintegrate the bard sut
stances of the rocks, and the waters rushin
edown in torrents deposit on thair way dow
the Bmaller particies in every depression Ove
whiech thüy pasaOutil thoy arrive ut the foc
et themountaie and tiherafile the Lade o

r rivera forming valleys through which th
waters flow lu a space wbich become

t gradually more contined sud whic
despens ln the course of time when thi
current is slow. He further describe
the action of the sea and tides in carrying n
the sands on the couat forming dunes an
sand banks in places, and in others under
mining in cliffs and rocks, eating away thg
land on eue side of a continent almost i
proportion as they incrasse the o landon tii
otber. A short summary lik otho above ca

1enly teuch ou a few peinte ef lengthy des
cription which mecessarily had to go in t
numberless details as illustrations as ground

. for argument.
A cordial vote of thanks was passed to tb

lecturer for bis discoursa. At the close o
the meeting J. J. Guerin, Esq., M.D., pro
mised a lecture for next Wednesday's mee
ing.

TEE MURDER CASE.
EiUaTHEa DEVELOPMENTs

Yesterday evening Sergeant Desjardii
brought a woman named Catherine illiar
te the Police Court, whero eshe gave the fol.
lowing deposition before Mr. Dugas, Polic
Magistrate:-

In JOiy, 1880, three men one of whom wau
Wm Livernois, a young woman named Emme
Hamiton sud hersalf were assembled in he
roo, in a hnouse on Colbarne Avenue
Liverno's was ber lover and, with the others
had coma tosee ber. After they had re
mained sometime, one of the men aske
Emma te buy soma whiskey for them, which
sbe refused. The three then attscked ber
and gave her an unmerciful beatlng, using
both their feet and bande. After they
bad satiefled their brutal Inry thay
departed. The next day; according
to report Emma lrmilton struggled
up to the Central Police Station te take out a
warrant. Te following morning se wm
ded and uan Inquest waas ld over ber. This
l, as far as known, the substance of the
woman's statement. The police officials are
very guarded la their utterances, being care-
fui net to let one 'word slip, suent the sub-

In regard to the inquest there l no record
in the paperseof the date. Coroner Joues de
livered th e documents relative to the affair te
the Police Magistrate this mornlng and r-
fuses, it is said, to ba interviewed on the sub-
jeoct.

Yestelday evening Livernois was arrested
an Ontario street near the Papineau Road by
Sergeant Desjardins and Deputy High Con-
stable Contant. The men, whose names
are suppressed, are already lu jail
both doing six months each, one
for vagrancy and the other for larceny. Thus
the whole three are In tho meshes of the law
te await tbeir lIrst examination 'which V ll
tako place shortly.

THE POST OFFICE, MONTREAL.
The fnilowing table gives a comparative state-

ment of the finances of the Money Urder and
Liavings Bank Department of the Montreal
Post oilEce, for the years ending 3Lst Deember,
ISU sud 181:-

oRDEas IssUED.
180...,........$172.86-1.44
1881...........199,976.76

comiassIoN r.eEivD.
15<0 ......... $ 2,179,P99
1881............2,1224

olnmErs -Ahi.
iSSO..... ..... $77,45.21
1881............79IAbI.5Si

5A^v1Ns n FsrrsT.
1890-..........183.7450 0
1881.........3?,23i.t00

WITDniRAiVN.
iso...........,$130,068.26
10i--. --.. · ·.. 14t,111.9j

INCREASE.

$ 27,112.32

'2-41.25

140,483.00

11,08.70

$260.81.62
IæNA'ixTroNAÂ M. 0. AD-

VICs CE'RTIFIID AT
Tnl M0 TiRAr EX-

CInANGE OFFIIC5.
s3o.....$ 5Q,99S.G
l........149,$1427 US.615.61

Total increase.......................$W 5,49.23
The iicrease ln the two departnmeits, which

simounts to $1.5,4197.M, l a great dent larger than
tah to several cf the prceeding ycars. TheI n-
cresie $140 48 in the savings branch is also a
noteworthy fac, and is an excellent indication
of thse general prosperity ofthne cty, as IL ropre-

tse the savings w e working petple p

BEAL AND SooT SoRELuriGs without loss
of timÐ by the use of Thomas' Eclectric 011, a
standard internal ani external remedy for
lung complaint, rbenmatsm, neuralgia,' sore-
nees and stiffness of the jointe, and a variety
of other diseases, as well as external injuries.
A single bottle of this invaluable remedy,
often suffices to overcome the difficulty.
Net only is it speedy aind thorough in i t
operation, but perfectly safe, since it contains
only the puest and muet salutary Ingredients.
It ces not evaporate aeud lose trength, like
medicinal oils containing an aIcholic pri.:.-
pie. Puysicians of eminence recognise aL.d
testily to its merits, and veterinary surgeons
recommend it as a remedy for colic, gall,
hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other
complainte of horses and cattle. Prepared
only by NoUTuneoP & LYxàN, Toronto, Ont,

Finance and Commerce.
Tauxs WxmssOrni.

TmoDAT, Jan. 17, 1882.

Rates of discount and Interest were un-
changed. Sterling Exchange was quiet et
108¾ to108. between bankers, 109 demand.
New York lunde ruled at 3 '1-6 to prem.

The stock market this a. m. was Irregular.
The bid prices at noon were:-Montreal 199j:
Merchants, 126î; Ontarlo, 61 ; Commerce,
1401; Richelieu, 51 ; Gas, 1491 ; Montreal
Telegraph, 124; and City Passenger 131J.

Morning Stock Bale-25 Montreal, 200;
15 do, 200; 50 Ontario, 62; 265 do,611; 2
do, 61J ; 17 Toronto, 167J4; 120 Commerce,
141 ; 50 do, 1401; 75 do 141 ; 5 Merchants,
126t; 4 do, 127 ; 25 Montreal Telegraph,
124; 60 Cty Pamnenger, 131j; 300 Oas,
149t; 50 do, 149 ; 25 do, 149j; 2 do, 140;
100 do, 149; 7do 149,; e da,149; 50Bh

note, 10 d te 60 d; Rot Cut Amanîcan or
Canada Pattern, $2.90 per keg; 8 ci sud
Id, Eot Cut, do, $2.85 per kog; 6 d sud 7
d, Rot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Rot Cut, America Pattern, $3.35 per keg; 3
d, Rot Unt, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
Rot Cut, $5.60 par keg; 4 d to5 d, Cold Out,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 : d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3GO.

DaUms AND CCarsICa.-The trade her is
quiet, but some Improvement may be looked
for soon. For Quinine prices are higher and
for opium irregular. Other prices ara rm.
The following are the priocs quoted:--Bi.
carb soda $3.10 to $3.20; soda ash,
51.50 to $2.00-; bi-chromate of potah,
13jc to 15c ; borax, 15 ta 16e; creaM
tarter cryotals, 29e to 30c; ditto ground, 82o
'to 34c; eauste oda,>"$2.35 to 2.50;
uagsr -' of led, 1e , te 15e; bleachlagu

C,6ete 70e per brace;
black duoks, $1 to $1 25; haras, 25o to 30o;
pigeons, 26c to 30c; snowbirde, 25o per
dcaen.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-JAN. 14.
A few Amerloanis have been here durlng

the week, but their purchases were not large.
On the Corporation Market a pair of fine
young greys relide $200 and two a7 $130
and $65 respectvOly. sales -f carage
horses on local accounti er nìentioned at
$100 to $150 s acb, and-of workers at $95 to
SIl0 ach.

The shipments 'to the Biat s for the put
week wereas follows:-January 9th,18 hoie,
$t,827 ;16 do l a8 5 8do $315. Jogluay

-Pau, 115; 57 Loan & Mortgage, 105j; I do

E Tis p:R. Moàiieal deolinei Coommerc
ne à; Montret Telegrapb land Gas J. Riche
ed lieu gained 2 and City Passenger ' per eu
et ofln û'priceFe.
et Aftrnoon sales-20 Montreal 200I; Il
of do 199t; 20 Commerce 140t; 25 do 140";1
at Exchange'145; 105 City Padsener 132; 5
d Canada Cotton 155 ;OO Oas 149. ; 125 S
of Pauni 115; 50 Richelieu 52; 30 DÉndas 137
y COAIMMven A L.
g WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

la, PILUCES.
.nBusiness has undaubtedly brightened u

n considerably during the past week,and as mes
branches of the wbolesale t..ade have atou

le recovered from the affectse of the bolidays
u and we bave at lest splendid winter ronde

e nuch greater improvements may be looke
b. for in the courseof a week. Tradegenerall
g leismproving with the advance of the yes
n and a prospurous spring is expecied on al
or sides.Many of the rercantile corpora-
Ition of the city held ther annual meeLung

during the week, and the reports submitted
e are, on the wbole, bighily satisfactory.
s DaR GooDs-A certain amou at of inac
h tivity and uncertainýy prevailed during 1h
e meur but dea'ers expect this estate cf aflait
d to change te a firtm feeling and activity ir
p th course of a few days. A large quantity
d of English goods have arrived and are bain,
- rapidly sorted. 'rravellers have been son

e out again with their spring samples.As
n may be expected, but few orders bave y e
e been received, but for a week or two it wil.
n be impossible to state in reality what are the
n prospects of the spring 'trade. It is very
a likelythat retail dealers will carry over ex-
je ctptionally heavy wicter stocke this year

and an increased number-of applications for

e ranewals over the number at the sarne season
last year may ba expected. Manufacturera
are holding their goods feo high prices.

BooTs AND SHoes.-hlanufacturers are busy
on spring goods, orders for which are brisk
notwithstanding the fact that travellers in
some instances have bardly yet had tlme to
reach the districts f.om which they have
lately beau debarred by the bad roads.

n Prices are ruling steadv and manufacturer@
i state that therejise los cutting of prices this
- year-in fact only a few weak Quebetc
e firme doing so. Payments are fair.

Men's Split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men' kip
s boots, $2 50 ta 3 00; men's calf boots, $3 to
a 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to a 40 ; men's
r split do, 90o to $1.10 ; men'd buff congress,

$1 50 to 2; men's buff and pebbledi bal-
morale,$1 75 te 2.25; men' split dri, 51 25

- to 1 50; shoe packs, $1 to 1 75 ; women's
d pebble and buf bahlmorals, S1 00 ta 1 40 ; do
i split balnorasi, 90c ta $110; do prunella
r balmoral, 50c ta $1 50 ; do mietior bal-
9 moralq, 45 ta 50; do cong, balmoralis, 50a te

$1 25; do buchsin baliorals, 00c te 80o;
Misses' pebbled and bull balmoralcr 90c te

g $1, 10 ; do split balmoraL, 75c te 90e ; do
d pruela balmaorais, SOc ta $1; do cong. bal.
a morals, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
i balmorals, 60e ta 00c ; do split balmorals, 50c

te 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50c to 75c;
infants'cacke, per dozen. 53 75 to S6.

t GaocERIEs.-Although brisicse bas been
dull, a slight improvenient Is noted. The
principal movement during the week
has been in Sugars and Valencia
raisins. We quote :-.-Teas -Japan, com-
mon, 22ýc te 25c ; good common to
medium, 27c to 30c; fair t gocd, 34c to45c;
fine to hoice, 45e to 55c. Nagasaki,
250 te 35 ; Young hyson, firsts, 48o ta 55c;
accoude, 38c . te 45a ; -tbirds, 30c ta 35c;
fourths, 26c te 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades
38c te 40e; god to fine, 50c et 60e ; finest,
65 ta 70cc; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c
38c; fine to finest, 45c to 60c; Twaukey, coi-

, mon to good, 29 to 32c; Oolong, common, 33c
te 38e; good te choice, 40e to 65c ; Congou,
common, 26c te 32c; meaium to good, 320

r ta 40c; fine ta finest, 4Ic te 60c; Sonchong,
common, 28o te 30e; medium te good,
33c te 450e; fine to choice, 50e te 70C.
Sugar.-Granulated, 0 Le t 9t e; Yellow ne.
fined, 7jcto 8¾c. Syru;s andafolasses-Brlght
62c ta 73a; medium, 55o to 59c;fnir,
51c te 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 57c
to 59e ; Trinidad, 50c ta 52c ; sugar
bouse, 36 to 40c. ofec-Moha, 32 te
33c ; 0. G. Java, 26a ta 29e; bingapore
and Ceylon, ;2c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21c lt
23o ; Jamaica, 174c to 20c ; Rio, 160 ta 18c ;
chicory, 12c to 124c. Spicea-Cassia, par lb,
13c to 18ec;mace, 90c to $1.00 ; cloves, 40a

Sto 50c; Jamaica ginger. li, 22a2te
28C; Jamaica ginger, unL, 17c ct21;
Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c; African, 10e ta

5 11c; black pepper, 15a to 17c; piment, 14e
to 15c; mustard, 4 lb jar, 15o to 20c; mus.
tard, 1 lb jars, 24c ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 65e Co 90c.
Velncia raisis, 82 to 91; currants, c ta
7ý'e ; layer raisin!, $2 95 te IS3 20 ; sulicélus
lii ta 124 ; leooo mucatel, new $3.00 to
2$315 ; Lodon layers, $3 35 to 3 40; nuis
unchanged; SS almonds, 15: te 17e; wal-
nutp, Bc to 1le; filberts, 10e t ac; figes, 10c
to 15C.
. JRON AND HaDWAU-r..-Stock takingeisnot

yet finished by many hardware houses and
travellers have not alil started out on their
spring trinp. Conseqentiy trade is aquietthe
only business atirring being lu the filling ef
sorting up enrders of seasonable goos
Iron continues te increase la value.

nV qota as follows :---iumens, $25,00;.
Garteserrie, 225.00 ; Summerleo, $25.00;
Langloan, 225.00 ; Eglinton, S23.50;
Carnbre. $24.0 flans par 100 ILs>
$2 0O toa $2-35: Canada plates, per box:
Hatten $3.25 te $3.50 ; other brande, $3 50 ;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoasl I C, 56 0O to
$0 25; Cake, 10, $5 50. Tîneds Sheete,
Ne. 26, charcoal, $11 00' to il 25;.'
Galvanisedi Shot t, No. 28, Lest, $7 50

ta57 75; Hoa anS 'Bande, par 100 îLes
$2 50 to $2 75 ; Shoets, bout brande, $2 60
to $2 75 Beller Plates $3 00O; .Bnssia Shoot
Iron per lb, 1240c. L1adS, pig, pur 100 îLe,
$5 00 ; do sheet, 5 50 ; do. bsar,$5 te $5 7 5;
do shot, $6 te $6 75 ; St.eel, cast, par lb,
1140 ta 124c ; -de Spring, per 100 Ils,
$3.75 te $4 25 ; do TIre, $36501to $4 00 ;
de Sleigh She, $2.25 to $2 50 . Ingot Tin,
28e to 30e. Inget Copper, 20c ta 21c.
Shoet Zine per 100 Lbs, $5 40 te 5 756.
spolter, $5 25 to $5 75. Herse Shoes, pe'r
100 lbs, $4 715 to $5 00. Proved Coll chaIn,

'inch $5 50 $5 5;00an ~Vre No •6',

par ld, $18 t •$ 00 a ul:
Pries, nat cas w thia 30 dau o r 4 nonths

o. .powder, .-$1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 ta
$2.00; copperas, 100 lb.., 06 to $1- fleur

e sulphur, $290 ta 3.25;epsoinailts, $1.40 te
. 60; sal soda, $1.10c te 1.25; saltpetre, per
t keg $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5c ta

7. whiting, 55o to 60o quinine, $3.25;
L morphia, $2 60 ta $2 90 ; castor oil, 10c to
8 l0o; shellac, 42o ta 45c; opium, $4.50 to
0 $4.75.

t. iE&TnESR--TlsG maiet 15 quiet, but IL 19
7. probable that ibere wil san be a bisk

denand. Stocks are, however, heavy and
prices sbow no improvement. Sole
leather l meeting with the best demand at
present. IVe quoto :-Beralock Spsnlsh

P sole, No 1, B A, 25e to 27c ordinary, 240
t ta 254c ; No 2, B A, 23o ; ta

t 24c; 'No 2, ordinary, 22c te 23jc.
a Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c ta 23e ; No 2, 19e to
O 21c; hemlock elaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
d waxed upper, light and medium, 36rte 39e;
y splits, large, 23c ta 28c; small, 210 to 25r;
r, calfskins (27 to36 Ib), 60c ta 80c; do (18
l te 26 Ibs), 60c to 70c; Harnees, 26a ta 34c ;

bul, 14uto 16e ; pobble, 12ic ta 15c ; rough,
s 26c te 28c,
d Fis.-The market could not be duller

and prices are unchanged at former quota-
ions. Labraior herrines at SG 25 toi G 50.
North Snre Salmon, $18 te $19 and $20 for

s Nos. 2. 3 and 1. British Columbia salmon,
$16.50 ; No. I split berrings, $5.50 te $5 75
pur bri ; No. 2, $4 ; No. i half-briP, $3 25 ;
dry cod, S4 75 to S5; green do, $5.25 te $5 50
for No. 1, S4 te S4.25 for No. 2 ; mackerel,
No. 2, $6 00 to $6.50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50.

Fuaa-There have beau ecarcely any offr-
ings et raw fers during the week and prices
are unchanged. M s 25rat, 10. ta 12c5
r eaver, prime, per lb, $2 25 ta 2 50
l eur, per r-kin, S6 te 8 00O; bear euh,
$3 toe400;fiher, $5 t 7; foxred,1 teo 25
do cross, $2 to 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te2 0o
marteis, 1 OS to $1. 2rie;-,nint, $1 tu 1'.5
attern t20 00 ;raccoon, 40c te 50c;ekunk,
SOc ta 75C.

WOo.-There Is quite a demand for
foreign wool, but the trade in domestics Is at
a etandstill. Prices are steady. Wequote:
Greasy Cape, 2le to 22c; Australlan, 24c ta
30c; Canadian pulled, A super, 330 ta 34c;
B saper, 30a to 32e, and unassorted, 30c.

B s.-Th e mankel - 'feantureless, 'thora
being a moderata demand with adequate
supply. Prices are Steadly. We quote :-
S3 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1
rempetively; calf-skins, 12c; sbeepskins, $1
to Si.05.

Omcs.--Dull et unchanged prices. New-
foannland cod 0e1, 45c; steam refined seal,
57c to 57c; linseed oil, 73o raw, and 77c
boiled.

P'crotrux.-MarTet shows no activity, and
prices are weak. We quote car lots atis8 to
19e ere ; broken lots at 19c to 21c ; and
singlebarrels 21 te 22c.

SALr-Quoted at 65c fer olevens, and 67r
for tens ; factory filled, $1 ta $1.10, and
Eureka, $2.00.

The Liverpool produce markets to-day
were srcady and unchanged.

The local nia ket for breadatuff3 was steady
3 ta firm. Sales were reported of 120 barrelas

Superior Extra, 50 30; 120 Choice Extra
Superflue, $6 20 ; 50 Strong Bakers', $6 50;
100 Medium ditto, $6 45, and a car of Ontario
bg flour at $2 85.

Canada Red Winter wheat je unchangedn t
S1.43 te 1.45 ; White Winter do, at S1.37
te $1.39 and 8pring do at $1.44 te 51.45.
Cats in store, c39 te 40e ; peas, 77e to 7840
par 60 lba ; rye, Moe te 92e, and barley, 65c
te 75.

Receipis hero to.day :-Wheat, 450 bush;
cats, 950; barley, 1,050; flour, 1,765 bbls
meal, 100 ; aches, 38; butter, 1,032 pgs;
leather, 188 rolls; tobacco, 13 cases; spirits,
71 casks ; dresseil hogo, 1 334.

Sales ci 8.000 te 10,000 boxes of cheese
have been made over the cable at 12ic to 13,,
for cholce makes andI 111 for summer maRies.

Limed eggs are easy at 180 ta 21C.
Dressed hogs steady at $8 50 ta 8.(o.

MONTREAL STREET MARKETS-Jazi. 17
Tuere was a fair attendance of huyers te-

day, and a moderato amount of business
was the result. There was a sEcarcity of
dairy produce nd grain, both of which
brought high prices. Oats were held at
$1.05 par bag by farmers, and potatoes ranged
from $L ta $1 15 par bag. Farmers' frozen
beef was selling by the hind quarter at 5e te
74c,and by the fore-quarter at 3Uc to 4hc.

hiatton carcasses reaLized 7 per lb nd
dressed boge 8îc ta Sc. For strictly fresh
eggs in baskets 30r ws paid, and print
butter was held nt 30e ta 35c per lb.

F.oeR, per 100 Ibs, $3 55 te 3 60; buck-
wheat four, $2 60 ; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn.
meal, do, $1 60 ta 1 65; moulie, do, $1 70
to 1 80; bran, par 100 ilbs, $1 10.

GaA'N.-Oat, per bag, $1 te SI05; peaF,
per bush, $l.05 ta $1,10 ; buckwhea, $1 35
ta ô1 40 per bag.

VEGETAsULEs.-Potatoes, par brg 1$ to
$1 10; carrots, per bushel, 60o; onlons, per
bbi, $3 ; per bushel, 75c te 80c; Mon-
treal cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6; lettuce,
per dezen, $1 50 ; celery, per do, 40c ta 50C ;
Mont rela tunips, pet bushel, 50ce marrows,
10e each; beets, per bushel, 50ce; Brussels
sprouts, $1 20 per dozen ; parenips, 60e par
bushal; atihoke, $1erpe bushal.; to$4

Montreal Fameuse, $3 te $3 50; American
pears,$8 to $9; Almeria grapes, par keg, $7 50;
cranberries, 50c per gai, $12 per bbli; Valun.
cia oranges, $5 .50 ta $6 00 per case ; Jamsaica,
$8 te $9 per bbl ; lemons, $5 per case.

DÂin Paonces.-Poor ta choice print but.-
ter, per lb, 25e te 25ce; tub butter, per lb, 18c
ta 22e ; Eggs, new laid, par dazen, 25c ta 30 ;
packed, 19e ta 22c -

Pounrar-Fewls, per' pair, 50c to 75e; ducks,
per pair, 75e to 00c; chickens, per paIr, 40c
to 60c ; tcxrkeys, per lb, 9e ; geese, 7c.

Mars-Beef, Der- lb, trlimmed, 10c to 12 ;
mutton, 7e to 10e ; iamb, forequarters, 8e ;
lamb, hindqnuarters, 10c ; veai, par lb., 8c te
15c ; pork, per lb, 12e ; hams, per IL, 14e
to 15e; lard par lb, 13cteo15e; sausages, par
ib, 12e te 14c0; dressed bogs, $8 to $8 50-.

Fiss..-Lakre trout, par Ib., 10e to 12}c ;
pike andi lobsters, per lb, 10c ; 'white fish, par
lb, 10e te 12ce; halibut, par lb, 12e to 15c
haddock and cod, per lb, 6c ; mnackerel, par
11b, 10e te 12e ; black base, per lunch, 40 to
50e ; maskinon go, pur lb, 12e to 15c ; sword
flsh, pr lb, 12 o le15e; fresh hernng, 0

IN 1I1ELi.AND,

The MaIp 24x3o conlains ihe name and th
nunber of acres in the estate 0of each great
landlord. Th,) landloide are clailh d ieord
ing to iheir fltles, ind are rep cesnied as d i d
animais, viz: Poodie Do. , Houncis. Cur.< 1tats,
Cals. Foxes, Craw' Snakes, H %ogs. ' Ivs, &,

Wi i be irlled frez ot any and.eis lu Carnadla
on -> ccipt cf Pr] ce, a0Oc.

Address,
J. McARANY, Boolscilcr,

24S Sr. JOSEPII STREET.

£Mri AGENT3 WA4NT'EDJ. ~

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS.
TRICT' OFMO'NTRE AL. In tbScuperlar

Court for Lower Canada. No. 911. The ix-
teenth Day of .nuary, One Thousard Eight
Hundred andEgt~T0

Present-The lon. Mr. Jnstlc8 Jette.
Thomas Ligget, lenrv Hamilton, Napolpon

Larivee, Pierre Diemers. et Antoine AleX-
andre Trottier. aIL of the City of ilonireai,

sqllres, the Ilrs four imercants. the firth,
casbler of La Banque du Peuple, Dcmandcur.
vs. Martin Treacey, of i be Ciy and oiet ret of

' Montreào, gentleman, Dcfendturs, and WilliamMoor, ci Lachine. te, wlt. of the Ilarilh Df bt.
:Michel de Lachine, in the District of Montreat,
stonemason, Adjudicataire.

IT It ORDEIRL) on the motion of Messrs.
Judal and Branchud, of Cnmel forthe Plain-
ltiUf, Inasmuch as it appears b, the return o
31 A. Lepallleur, one of the Ballifrs of the Supe.
rior Court, on one irt o surmons Ilathîs cause
issued, written. that thea Adjudicatairc has leit
bis domicile In the Provine., of Quebec, in
Canada, and cann t be found ain the sletriet of
Monta!, that the said .Adjudcicaftaire by an
advertIhement to be twice inserted in the French
langnage, in the newspaper of the City or Mon-
Iteal calleci La .Minerve and twica ln the
Etiglishl taneunge. In the ne spaper oie said
city called TirE rius WrrxEss, be notified to
appear before this Court. and thre to answer
the demand of the PiatntliTs wîtbln two months
after the]ast insertion of sucb advertlen>ent,
and upon the neglect of the said AdjudIcatoire
to appear and to answer to such deniNud within
the period aforesaid. thesaidPiaintiffs will be
permItted to proceed to trial and judgment as
li a cause bydefault.

(Lly the Court.)
UEO. H. KERNICC.

23 2 Deputy P.S.C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT of MONTREAL. in the Superior

Court for Lower Canada, No. 1,13-3. the six-
teentih ayi January, one thouand eigtit
hundred and elgbty-two.

Present :-The Hon 24 r. Justice Jette.
Dame Sarah Ann Burkett, af the Cit or

26ontreal, widow of the laie Georgo F.
Reiniger. In bis lifetime of the sanmo place, con-
tractor, and George David Reiniger, of the said
City of Montrea. contractor, Plaintiff, vs.
Damo Sarah Adella Reiniger, heretofore of the
City of AMontreaLI. and noir absent front ibis
Province, wle ref James Herey, aise hretofore
of thesaid Cityof MontreaI a n now absent 4nd
the sald .lsames tersey for the purpose of assist-
ug is sald wlféanmd Dama FJoreu loisetta
Renalger.d eof sesadCtv of Montrea. wife of
Cbarles Ward, of the CilycfiBostoin, In thc State
of Massachusette. one of ise Unit.ed States of
America, and the sald Chsarles Ward, for the
purpose of authorlzing hiessali wife, Defend-
ants.

I' 1 ORDERIrD, on the motion of Mesrs.
•Iulah & Brauchaud. o Co eitsels for th oi fn-

Il,,luasmnucli a8 it appeare by the retinrf
J. A. 1apallieur, one of the Haliur-; of the Supe-
rir Court on the writt asumrmoa in this
cau." Jsetned, wriIten.ttirat the Defendjants,
DameSarah Adelia Reiniger, Jane. {Hersey
and Charles Ward. have let 'their domicile in
the Province of Quebec t iCanada. and cannat
ba foad in tha District o! Mantreal, that the
said Defendants. Sarah Adela Reiniger. James
Hersey andCharles Ward, by an advertisement
to be twice inserted in thaerench language la
the newepaix-r of the Ciy of MonýtreaI
callei La .Mnerve, and tw% Xin te English
language, In the newspaper o the said city call-
ed Tua TRux WITiEss be notilled to appear
hefere tis Court, ana IJiere tanauwer the
de enaud o the PlainUfs wlthln two monhs
after the lat insertion of such adlvertisement,
and upon the negleet, of the said DefendantaSarah Adelia Reiniger, James Bersey and
Charles Ward, ta ap pear and to answer t esuci
denand within the perlod aforesaid, the said
Plaintiffs will be permitted toproceed'to trial
and judgmen as u a cause by defauit.

(Dy the Court,>
GEO. H. KERNICK

23 2 Deputy P. S. C.

NOtre, o.ame

PIANOO0R T ES.
UMEQUArIN

Toms, Touchi, VorkIlensiÉDu1
No 4 s 8 W.a t ~aoo.8 '1o@,n 1U Ilt veum,1 n k.

111ti, 17 do $1,058; 5 do $405 10 do $1,245.
January 12th, 9 dé $1,258.

Traders in town were :-R. Beattie, Island
Pond, Vt; E E Smith, artford, Conn; S D

obson, I land Pond; E E Dyer, Portland,
Me ; O H Davis, Franklin W H and A Ryan,
Boston..

MONTREA L CATTLE MARKE L-JAN. 16.
The receipts atViger Market consisted of

350 cattila, 12 obeep and a tamw calves. Thie
8upply eoucattle being somewhat excessive in
view of the rua lest week, prices favored the
bying interast. Butchers were present in
geesI numbers, Lui more wmus tise vleto
picking up afew cattl at a bargalu rather than
with the idea of meeting any pressing re-
quirements. lu very few instances bc was
paid. Giood to choice butcherb' cattle ranged
froin 3c to 4c and m edium stock wasselling
at 3c ad upvards. The offerings were dis-
tributed among the following drovers :-Jas
Eukins, Port Hope ; Roberts & Wilder, Leu.
noxville ; Rnbert Cochrane, Guelph; E
Rearu, ditto; Thois Bonner, Toronto;
E Mlicks, Brighton; R J Ropper, City;
Priceu & Delorme, do, and J B Roy, do. Fur
three fairly good calvas, $26 wi asiked and
$24 was bid. The sheep realized $4.50 to $5
ech. Dressed hogs were quoted ut $8.50

te $8.75 according to condition and size of
lot. Two emall lots of live bogs were offer-
ed at 71à at St. Gabriel Maruet and bide
ranged up to 7c.

In New York on Friday there was a fair
demand for borned cattle at $1 per head ad.
vance on lest Wednesday's quotations. At
Sixteenth Street Yards prices were Bc ! to
11,c par lb, weights 51 tu 8 cwt. At Har-
simus Cove Yards prices wre 9ac to 12c per
lb, weighte 5ý to 10¾ cwt. From 55 to 56 lb
was allowed net; top quality steers obtained
57 lb net; general range of quality course to
fair. Milc ccws improved in the feeling.
Coarse qnality calves sold at 4c to 4.c per
lb ; veals at 6uo to Se per lb, the d=mand
being good. Sneep and lambd were slow0 of
sale ai former rates ; sheep sold ut 4je to
6ke por b; lambe 7a to 7ic par lb; culA s2eep
3¾c per lb. The flocks as above reported
ranged from poor to good. oge on live
wefght$6 35 percwm.

V4AMIEDHEAT JESTUm.SACItEiS> E 'IJtT MI".
PO)PE PIUN lx.
POPE LEO X,1r.oux IL 4DY (<bF LOURtDES.
ST. AN FTACHJNG TUE BLESSED

VIROIN.
:T JOSEPH W1TH[ IN.FANT JESUS.
TUE ANNSUNCIATION.
]MOLY WAY 0F TrIE CROSS.
TIXE LAST SUPPER.
THE MADONNA 00 ST. SIXTUS.
cRnnclraxrO.
VIRGIArdS CIIILD.
INF~ANT SAVru u yITIH JSLESSED

VIRGIN AND ST. Jt)gPHI.TH ISElIITU 0F OURi SAVIOVI?.
TVE CORO.NACI0. 1OF TUE BLESSED

VIR01usi.
OUR 1.OD 1ARRYING TIIE OBOSS.
FATHEK itUKi<lJ.
.AP OF IîELAND.

A Lafge 1)ISCOUnl to Auellts,

ALMANACS FOR 182.

Catholie Directory, Almuanae
aîmd Orao...................$1.00

CalhOlic11 Family AmI]anac.... 5e
Irish Amîerican Alnanac..... 25,e
1Taerty'e frish American

Almanac ... ~~~ ........... 6

D. & J.SAIDLER &CO

IMPOR7TERS 01i il,

Church Ornamonts ajud Relgious Goods

275 NOTRE DAIME STREET,
MONTREAL.

~~~4"¯
EARLY CLOSJNG18IE*

S. Carsleysa store close at HALY-PASTSIS t
on saturday evening.

EMBIIROIDERIEfS'
Ladies reguinng Muslin Embroideries wii

plewe efa.1 early, as the large chlieap t 13 gOivery test.

LARGE LOTS!

A lare lot of strong Fan"y F:annels sltable'
for Men' or.3 aShirts mssarked donclo tn
very midc tidlih.On wl Ÿotitile Widthi Talle Dainmas marled.
driwn to 13cr

Lot etarioubloFold Raw SIk for Curtainsor'
coverinîg Firnitrr only 75e
oe lot wide allrSilk îstced RIbbons reduice

from70ctae s.

S. CAR LEY.

TE Go0 onIIUST Go

so Do 9 N TBEY GO!

Ladles' Pish LineX Thresdi GIoves, twu it-
tons,nworth SOc, aieducedl aOlc.

Beautiful shade i'lush ibbons, good widLS
0111Y lue, ail naw <Selrin gy.

Re1an tsnetsyep Haindsome Colored !W0|
and ilk Fringeoonly 6e per yard.

Usefnl Dress Qioda fram 60te 10c.

yOWs 'rE T[ME!

New's the tme, and onrs la the store ff
cheap goods

393, 3Û5,.397 and 300
Fire-Proof

SAFESS
aODI t M~oUtLLOOHE

fin. RItA PROO -S I
-AND-

Awarledt rarise at Toront Exibitio.

'WAREROUISAT IJONTREÂL
No 31 BONAVENTURE ST.EEET,

Manager.
F Estimates given for all classet o

BuIrglar~I work. A Jew ecod-iaand sae'Be-VtI

auarv 18, 82
NH~E ADVERTISE B

Eiegant!y beunid fi lats1,1, iii anu.rtifstîr
Shemnaerk-zeatbed Cross Gn aide, lu agel&.

lPrice 125 Cents.
.No morie fOrvent tnibute te Ireland's devatias

te thse Faits lias evssr aespeared thn(bis iSQoit
tramn nie pan 0f a Frènch ltlslonary. it cloa
mitis erthu-aimahi! besrrs e11qu"rsi estilmuy
te et'ith of Pallier 13.1111M wnr'Js: "re.
liaid's trua ai atbcilcity ueer ylelded ta nuy
bIai, . .. suerases Le' iscadtodys
uraceful. as b-*auiul, as li.,udd >vulth ez1y
flow rofp'emlqa andl Putit lfnlfl'rnent ns la
1 Le day wnnthe dyine hand of Paisir mr aved,i iat :i neri ver lier, sudwise miithbis
flinncli ntdvIncvolce La rade ta s,,t pravar
te3oidthatlrciarsd nsl.-Itkeep berlasi huntîl
the undiofet lie."1

1Vo CRI[t tie attenltion of Agenits te tiiesa neee
and bntllaut Sertes of Charte. mhich une flin
coieresi, varnislies and mutcd on rockers.

gold.0eealx


